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.Local JN"e-ws- .

See our cluhbh. goffer.

Very bud roads again.

Call and see ti" for job work.

Mrs. Fuul u.. (or fine millinery.

Muiion 'I i. trow en tun injtrom An

burn Monday

Miss Au. no throat retnrnod from

Brook Monda..

Mrs. J. II !' went to Hardy, Nuck-

olls county, Neb . Monday.

Hobt. I Sun ii went to Oklahoma

last weak. ' tuko a look at tlio conn- -

uy- -

G. N. Tllim went to Block Thursday

to attend a farmers' Inatituto aud talk

n u ram.v.

.Jeff Druinip lecent.y trapped a coys

oil, which be kept alive. It is now

getting qnitr tame.

We are inhumed that II nam Wolfe

has recentl.N t.ik- - unto himself a wife.

The bride 11 v s n Missouri

And now II ' c -- imd!ey and wife

ari lejoieii.ii " aitival 01 a fine

daiiL'htfi, bm tday. Fb. 8th

v . j.otite it. i It bort Huskies has

been ginned .m inonii" of pension,

ami will lift- - l erdraw ??14 per mouth.

Mis.W. W Sa'dvrs visited Mrs. J.
M Saudeih. n noit'ie-is- t London pre-oinei.fr-

i. i ' v '' 'tl Kriday of this
week

ilr. and Mrs. Seymour Howe returned
Thni sday evening from'Sutlon, where

thev Iiad been visiting relatives lor
several days.

I h will hold
a jjiiiHc.t1 cm vei tinu at Brownville
iixt weft; i n-- y iioiu :i iree coucuri
Mon dav m1 t

Mi Van' mpeii, oi Lee county, III.,
was the gue.i. ! his old Iriend N. B.

Si'i'ivouei fioui 'a! Friday until Mon
dn ut tin- - v i .

. i tin- - i e i ii ut lll eis of the Ne-

braska G A It. .it the reunion at Nor-

folk this week Hon T. .J. Majors was
elected commander

George Tourtelotte left Friday eveu-in- g

foi Port Arthur, Texas, lo look for
a location in which to open a dry goods
store. Neb. City News

James A. Titus made a trip to Red
Oak, Shenandoah aud Marvin, Iowa,
the first of the week, going Monday
and returning Wednesday.

Lulu Coopei has been very sick for
several days with lever, but we are
glad to learn that the it ver is brokwn
and that she ie getting better.

The Junior League will give a Vul-onti- ne

social at the Mlnick hall Saturs
day night of this week. Hot catiuy
aud popcorn will be served. Every-
body is Invited.

James Hinder, of Auburn, died at
the residence ot his son-in-la- E. K
Kentner, at Falls City, Monday of this
week. The funeral services were held
at 2:30 p. in. Wednesday.

rO OURK A COLD IN ONIC DAY
Take Laxative Bnimo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund ihe money if it
fails to Cure. 25c.

M ami

The school entertainment that was
to have been given at the opera house
Friday night of this week has been
postponed until Friday, March 4th, on
account of the had weather.

Fred Argubiight went to Oklahoma
last week, where he expects to buy a
farm aud locate permanently. Fred is
a Hi st class young man, and deserves
success wherever he may ge.

LOOK HERE, $3.fi0 buys one of Dr
Gray's new syringes from his agent, D
F. Richmond, Brownville, Neb.

Mebmsh
Hev J. I' '. alcli un. who Iiuh been

holding a pto meted meeting at the
Christian ti rth atNoiuahu, cloeti m

meeting Minday night Wo nutlet .r--

lie has been epgnged as pastor foi ne
ensuing joar

There was a change in the B. & M

titno table Sun)a ho morning er

triini u o due ut P:20
cither 'I nereloloie I'Iip

Atchhnn fp'igi i ow due o '. ivo
Nemaha at (:ir i ui.

Mrs David Fr.iziei arrived in Nema-
ha Monday night, trom Carl Junction,
Mo., whore she has been 'living for
some time Mi Fiazier will d'ive
through in about a month. Thoy will
live on their farm weft of town

Frank Skeen has the building for the
harness shop moved on tlio ct.uwr
north ol the ding store. He is put in g

in benches, etc , has bought a goon
outlli of tools, hiied a harness maker,
aud will he ready tor business In a tew
dus.

Rain began tailing Wednesday morn
ing and continued to fall most of the
day and night, changing to sleet toward
morning, and Thursday the trees were
heavily loaded with ice, and the side
walks were so icy that walking win a
diflloult feat.

About twenty-fiv- e membern of Olive
camp Wo. 14, Woodmen of the World,
went to Shubert Tuesday night and
gave the members of the Shubert camp
the "Morning degree " The latter
camp furnished a supper, and a grand
good titno was enjojed.

Llovd Blankftiflhip, who is now
teaching in the Deaf and Dumb insti-
tute ut Omaha, came homo Thursday
for a short visit. His brother John
drove over to Julian after him. Peru
Enterprise.

Llo d is the Bon of the Mr. Blanken-ahi- p

who lived in Nemaha about fifteen
years ugo.

Charlie Fisher, a son of 0. K. Fisher
and a former resident ot Nemaha, has
Itono to the Klondike region with the
hope of making his fortune. He has
been living in Oregon for several years
and went to Alaskan few weeks ago
Wi understand Iip has a claim but will
remain in Dawson City until spring.

We have received the first number
of the Phelps published
at Iloldrege, Neb , iy Ed F Sanders,
a brother of Tiiij Advkktiskh. editor.
The Journal is a six column folio, the
Ba.ne size as the Auburn Post, Granger
and Ilera'd, and is not only a neat look-
ing but a very interesting paper. It is
straight republican

The Shubert ramp. W. O W., re-

cently got Miss Minnie May to
paint them a banner It is com
posed of si k on one s'de aud satin on
the other, with fringe and tas-el- s, anil
was handsomely painted Mrs. Theo
Hill mude the bannei It is certainly
a very flno piece of work. It is similar
to the one belonging to the Nemaha
camp, which wa; made and painted by
Mrs. Hill and Miss Ma v.

NEW RLACKSMITH .SHOP.

Lindsey & Lilly having bought the
Finch blacksmith shop, ask the patron-ag- o

of the public, guaranteeing first
clasi work at low prices Giv them a
trial

To Whom It May Concorn:
I being acquainted with Mr- - Charles

Lindsey will say h is a fust class horse
shoer and a good general woikman.
Having had him in my employ I know
him to be honest in all his work.

Respectfully, E. M. Smith.
Pawnee City, Neb

Take the wagonette when in Auburn
for any part of the citv. Easy riding
Quick time. All trains met. John
McElhaney, pronrietor.

ma
FOR SALE. Thoroughbred Barred

Plymouth Rock Cockerels- - Choice
rom prize winning stock. Will sell
cheap. G. N. Sanduks,

: i 7 i i i f t

lsa.ii Vannel,-o- f Bi'uwuville, was
takuii to St Joe Monday of this week
to bo treated for a cancer in tlio month
1 w.ik I mild. hf t that the disease
nail pitigtcsst'd tin l.ir thai mi operation

' voi.io not cheek it, but would only
. !. aiMiliiiiial (.nihil mg, so It was not
perlorineii Mi aim v was kept at
uif hu-liil- nl wheie 'ii- - i i meoive a
a.ireial ireHimii a tes dat We
iind ibinud ti't- - p'jv (it hu. there is
no hope, of Mi Vaiuiest'r recovety,aud
that heiatit ut live more (mui three or
four in ntlis. He has been troubled
witli it sore mouth tor some time, but
only discovered that it was a cancer

I about a month mm

The funeral sei vices ol Mrs- - Mary
1'aimelia Henderson, v i t of C. II.
Heudetoon, were held at the Christian
church at Shubert last Sa-urda- Feb.
''ih, 1808 The funeral -- et vices wero

: conducted h.t Uev. (V II. Gilmoro.
'The remains were mid at re t in the
iceineieiy at Prairie Union.

Mr. Henderson was a daughter of
Mi and Mis James W. Aruabright, of
Aspinwall piecinct Sho was aged 30
ears, 4 months aud 23 days at. her

death. Sho was a christian lady, a
member of the Methodist church, and
wiib hiuhlv esteemed by all who knew
her She leaves a husband, four chil-dio- n,

fattier, niether, three brother"
and two sinters, who have the sympa-
thy of all in their great bereavement

Ao brieih announced last week, Rabe
Elliott's house burned last Saturday.
The the caught in tlio kitchen hack of
tlio cook stove, where the plasteiing
had got knocked off. When discovered
the lire had got too much of a start to
he put out with the limited supply of
water. Nearly everything in tlio house
was saved, except the cook stove, a
cupboard and dishes, some groceries
a can of lard, several pair of overshoes,
etc. There was very little wind blow-
ing, and thorefoie the barn and sur
lounding property was not damaged.
The house was a good one, and as there
was no insurance the loss is a heavy
one to Rabe,

Wliilo the lire was yet burning Dr.
Keeling started a subscription paper
to assist Rabe in rebuilding. This was
afterward given to Frank Woodward
aud about $200 has already been suIh
scribed. He will probably rebuild in
a short time.

Try the new City hotel when in
Auburn. Everything clean and neat.
One block southwest of court house
block. John McElhaney, proprietor

"1,-- v Bevier.WitlnutA r Duquoin.jJALt ,j,ouki McAllister and
other grades of coal for sale, ranging
in price from 82.25 to $4.00,

Haiwy McCandless.

W W. Sanders is agent for It. V
Muir's town lots in Nemaha. If you
want to lease or buy one apply at Tw
ADVEKTISKIt Ofllce

A CHEAT SUNDAY PAPER FREE.
The Semi-Week- ly State Journal

wants to get 5,0l)tt new subscribers dur-

ing the noxt thirty days, and as a spec-

ial offoi. one that is hound to brine
novr subscribers, will Bend The Semi-Week- ly

Mate Journal every Tuesday
end Friday tor a whole year tor one
dollai, and as a special premium will
also send the Gieai Sunday State Jour-
nal, sixteen pages every Sunday, for
'hiee mouths lree. Remember, you
will get The Semi-Week- ly Journal a
whole year and the Great Sunday paper
for thre months all foronedoll.tr. To

!ii the n Ivantageof this greatest of all
"ffers j on must send your dollar direct
to Tlio State Journal, Lincoln, Neb.,
and not through .in agent. Never bo- -

fore hiiB so much good leading matter
been offered for one dollar. The Sun-
day Journal contains more reading
m ttter alone than many magazinis.
If you want to keep up with the
world's doings, here is a chance such as
lias never been o!!ered before This
offer mav be withdrawn soon, so do not
nut off srndintr voiir dollar fur fnnr vim
may bo disappointed. One dollar docs '
it all.

Mdvertmr.
VOLUME NEMAHA NEBRASKA FRIDAY, .UMKEK

Itich.mlMin-Quuilutt- e

County.Iournal,

Pile utngliliois of Mis Miami Hand
ley found out that last Saturday was
her birthday, and concluded to give
her a sui prise paitv Thoy tooa
Strand inic their confidence and he
took his wife to Biowuvillo that after-
noon and managed it so that they did
not get back until tale. When they
git. home mey found thirty-liv- e or the
noighbois iieie. An o?ter snppei,
pies. i'.ik etc, had been provided. AH
enjoyed themselves until a lute hour
Wo acknowledge the receipt ol a liberal
supph ot cake.

Ben Paiker. who has iiren in the em-
ploy of Thompuon & Pecrv for the nasi
throe monthrt, has returned to his woik
as manager ot the mutual collection
agency in this county, in which capaci-
ty lie has proven a decided niiccess
The mutual ageing do. .sn't propose to
niako anyone unnecessuiy trouble and
expense, but to give eveiy man an op-

portunity by so adjusi wig accounts that
In can pay if he is disposed to do so,
and if ho be not disposed to pay his bill
whtm he can, then hr jiint naturallv
has to pay it Men is business all over

Granger
We have placed Tun Advkktiskh

accounts with Mr Parkfr f-- r colleo
lion, as we aro unable to got out nnd
sue our delinquents.

Tho south bom d U & II freight
win v rooked Ninth of "lie Nemaha
bridup la-- t Saturday evening. The
ti am luoke in two, mid hh ii number of
the front cars weie t quipped with au
toraat ic air brakes, l Iih part of t he t rain
was stopped suddenly In the other
section ol ihetiain were some heavily
loaded cars, and this section ran into
the front section with great force.
Several empty ears wero derailed. Only
one passenger was on boa id and lie was
shot to tho I rout end of the caboose
and straddle of the Move. He yelled
like he was killed until Conductor
Summers told him in no gentle tone of
voice to shut up, as ho was not hurt,
when h'e gathered himself up and found
that such was the case. The wrecking
train was sent down from Nebraska
City and got things straightened out
by about ten o'clock Sunday morning.

Money to Loan
On unod larms at as low rate of in-

terest as tlio lowest aud tlio best of
terms. Call and quo us.

GlLMOKK, GlLLAN & KUKIIESS

Auburn, Neb

Pansy, Calendula, Petunias, Swee
William, Porlul.mi. Sweet Peas, Cal-Iiopi- iu

and Candytuft. On each pack-
et will bo printed full cultural instruc-
tions.

They will also send to any gardener
or farmer one package of their Extra
Early Tree Tomato on receipt of six
cents in stamps. Their handsomely i-

llustrated catalogue will bo mailed free
on application, to any one wtio intends
to pnrcluiHo seeds, plants or bulbs thiN

spring. Be sure and montion our pa
per when writing May & (Jo.

PURE SEEDS FOR TRIAL
To give our subscribers au upper

tunity to test their famous seeda,
Meswrs. May & Co., the well known
Seed growers of St. Paul, Minnesota,
whose order of one million Packets of
Seeds tested over 01) pure (Govern-
ment Report) w 11 mail seventeen trial
packets of choice varieties of flower
seed to any of our readers sending to
thorn only ten cents in silver or stamps
Plus is their iant collection, and con-

sists of one packet each, .Vsters, Mags
nonette, Antirrhinum, Pinks, Poppies
Aljssum, Zinnias, Nigella, Godetia,

Ther is Nothing so Good.
ihero is nothing so good as Dr.

King's Now Discovery for consumption
coughs and colds, so demand it and do
not permit tlio dealer to sell you some
substitute. He will not claim there is
any hing batter, but in order te make
more profit he may claim something
else to bo just as good You want Dr.
King's New Discovery because jou
know it to be safe and reliable, and
guaranteed to do good or money re
funded. For coughs, colds and con-
sumption and for all affections of
tluoat, chest and lungs, there is notli-- .

wig so good as is Dr. King's New Dis
oov.iry, Trial bottles free at M. II
Taylor's.

IT
To Trwlo with

LOWMAN,
At BROWNVILLE.

Gl roceries,

China,

Glassware,

Crockery,
Granite,

ron and

Tinware,

ai prices lower than
have ever been named
in this country before
or since the war.

That's a long time,
but it's a fact just the
same.

Come and Convince
Yourselves.

Highest price paid
your Butter and Eggs.

Ev.Uran
Srownvil1 e, Netr- -

Frank iieiwoou huo twAnto--
da the llrsi time amct- - he had is tiiH-n- le

ilh inni tins IIhnum h

dun' ihirt iiiil" tt'r 'e its taken
a dii ver en e o leal thing in hit
l'U f r '"is when he goes out in
the ti mt r he will take a bottle of
Chami r'nin's ('olio. Cholera if d '

11- - niedy wi i him Missouri
Val e (I iwa) I'uiie- - Koi hi by At
II Pail r

A

POINTER

CHEAP READING !
We make the following special club-

bing offer tor a short time:

Tub Advkktihkk, Now York Tri-

bune, Chicago Inter Ocean, To ed

Blade, and the Prairie Farmer, allflv

papers one year for only $2.10, cask

in advance.

Children and adults tortured by
burns, scalds, injuries, eczema or skiy
diseases may secure instant, relief by
UHing DeWittV Witch Ilazie Salve. It
is tho great pile reined v. M II Tayloi

HUNTERS, TAKE WARNING,
and stay off my farm (the Wray Taylor
bend) and biivo trouble. J.W.WKimER.

Don't annoy otbors by your coughing
and risk your life by neglecting a cold
Ono Minute Gondii Cure cures coughs,
colds, croup, grippe and ail throat and
lun" troubles. M, II Taylor.


